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Remove the mounting bracket

According to the 
installation position, 
place the mounting 
bracket on wall. 
Then draw the positions 
of mounting holes in 
pencil.

Drilling holes

In accordance with the drawn holes 
position, drill four holes 8 mm in 
diameter and press the expansion 
anchors into four holes location.

Mount the mounting bracket
Direct the installation holes of the 
mounting bracket at the expansion 
screw anchors and mount them with 
self tapping cross screws.

Installing the machine

The mounting bracket has protrudent 
hooks formed for inserting into the 
slots to hang the machine on it. Press 
down the machine until the safety 
screw holes on machine and mounting 
bracket are aligned.

Tighten the safety screw

Screw safety screw in the bolt 
holes to lock the machine on the 
mounting plate.

Install the air inlet grille in the 
machine and make sure the grille 
is locked. 

68m/s

AK2805-V1.1

Place with temperature below -10℃ or over 40℃

Plug into 120V outlet to 
test before installing

Please contact Awoco 
customer service for any 
issue or replacement parts
at 888-412-3428 or
sales@awoco.com

Maintenance

Clean with a soft dry cloth or towel.
Please use neutral detergent, don’t use
organic solvents, acid or alkali toilet clean,
nor cleaning brush, etc.

Otherwise, the surface will be destroyed
or discolored 

Don’t use chemical detergent to clean the
sensing area 

External maintenance

Clean the air filter every 6 months or when air flow is weaker.
Shut off power (unplug power cord or turn off electric breaker if hard 
wired), at the bottom of the hand dryer, press the click to remove 
air inlet grille. 
Carefully remove the air filter, blow out the dust then clean them 
with clean water. (Don’t use hot water or chemical detergent)
Carefully remove any dust or objects if found inside the machine.

Internal maintenance

Main machine

Environment saving, no need of paper towels.
Quick dry 10-15 seconds with high speed air flow.
Solid built with stainless steel shell, ease of maintenance.
Overtime protection stops the unit after 45 seconds to avoid overheated. 
Energy saving with automatic heating system.
The heating element is off when the room temperature is hot. 
Automatically turn on heating element when the room temperature is cold.
Built-in air filters filter 99.97% of bacteria from the moist restroom air.

Please avoid the place easy to block people and easy to encounter doors.

If the counter top or obstacles below the machine, the minimum distance should
be 16 inches to avoid reflection to mis-sense.

Note: ADA requires the bottom of the hand dryer must fall between a height of 
           38 inches to 48 inches off the floor.

be 4 inches above )

about 54 inches

Installation

Ribbed plastic anchor

5x25mm self tapping screw

Inlet grille

Safety 
screw

Draw the mounting position

Turn the hand dryer upside down, 
press the click to remove the air 
inlet grille.
Remove the safety screw from the
middle deep hole to release the 
mounting bracket on the back
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